N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car

Railbox (Early)

ATH20080  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #50420
ATH20081  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #51046
ATH20082  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #50177
ATH20083  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX (3-Pack)

Railbox (Late)

ATH20084  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #50054
ATH20085  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #51070
ATH20086  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #50581
ATH20087  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX (3-Pack)

Railbox (Primed for Grime)

ATH20088  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #50407
ATH20089  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #52039
ATH20090  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, ABOX #52237

Canadian National

ATH20091  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, CNA #553707
ATH20092  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, CNA #553715
ATH20093  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, CNA #553743

Minnesota, Dakota & Western

ATH20094  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, MDW #10037
ATH20095  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, MDW #10032
ATH20096  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, MDW #10082

BC Rail

ATH20097  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, BCOL #5477
ATH20098  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, BCOL #5756
ATH20099  N 50’ FMC Combo Door Box Car, BCOL #5782

All Road Names

MODEL FEATURES:
- Scale profile brake wheel
- Fully-assembled and ready-to-run out of the box
- Highly detailed, injection molded body
- Body mounted McHenry knuckle couplers
- Clear plastic jewel box for convenient storage
- Minimum radius: 9 ¼”

PRIMED FOR GRIME MODELS FEATURE:
- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
- Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust
- Roller bearing trucks
- Accurately painted and printed
- Screw mounted trucks with machined metal wheels
- Weighted for trouble-free operation
- Operates on Code 55 and 80 rail
- All 3-packs feature unique road numbers
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype

$26.98  SRP - Individual
$76.98  SRP - Multi-Pack